
Tim New Grand Muster. - The Graded Sellout.''
Elsewhere in this issue appears athe Wilson Advance. In Wilson Saturday morning at 4

o'clock, little Richard Bruce Bryant,report lrom Mr. .Geo.
the Superintendent of the G
c.';i. . .. . ..

11 buovvs mat me a
cost ol tins school is" $i.o3

'

a

GAY'S-- !
Our Great

Cut Price Sale oi 6L0THING

1895! Is now in Progress. ; We have sold lots
of things; but plenty still remain.

iiiHiarv

T?ixeme m Der
$ 4, 5, 6, suits now $ 2.87

6.50, 7-- I0 " " 4.50.
7, 8, " 5.50.
10, ' " " 6.50.
12, " 8.00.

&C, &C, &C.

at unprecedentedly Low Figures before taking
inventory February ist. We must reduce
stock. Our prices are lower than ever be-

fore. Respectfully,

We are selling these goods exclusively for
cash. Bargains all the month in our Men's
Department. We are determined to sell out
our entire stock of Winter Clothing: Call
around and take advantage of the chance to
get First Class Clothing at Jess price than is
usually asked for inferior made stuff, "

Remember ;hat cash is what we demand
during this cut price sale.

Yours for bargains,

J. Sc D. Oettineer.'Corner Nash andTarboro Streets.

11 )

We are selling our
stock of :

Dry Goods, '

Dress Goods,
Clothing,
Carpets,
Cloaks,
Hats,
Shoes,

01 Prices
THE- -

Dr. F. M. Moye, ol Wilson,- the
new Grand Master of Masons, is one j
of the brightest Masons in tne mim- - ;

r,. and U drvokrd to the aims ol i

, - i

"v

The Wilwm Bargain More.

A new store will be started up in

Wilson about Feb. ist under the

style of the "Wilson Bargain Store."

They are laying in a good stock and

.will keep up the name of the firm by

selling what may be strictly termed
bargains. Lookout for their ad.

9 -

I Drill.

Capt. T. M. Washington had some
of the boys out on parade on Mon-

day evening. Afier a lengthy tramp
a halt was made near tue post office

'or- - inspection, the company was

thence inarched down s reet to
Goldsboro, pJog Goldaboro toward
the anuorv, but the boys ,were tired
and many feil by the way and took re-

freshments at the expense of the Cap-

tain. -

I :i vt-x- i;it:(rt Contiatieil,
Last Fiid iy the investigation ol

the dectioa frauds in this township
before' judge Lanc.ister was adjourned
'until Tuesday. "".-S- ix witnesses had
been examined up-t- o that time,' but
no direct evidenceof fraud lias been
developed. There are some dozen
br more witnesses yet to be examin
ed, and unless, they, have a more tan-

gible tale t tell Dr.. Person will not
have a case.

A XrW Vriiliirc.
Mr. C II 1 j'son nas irteu tip a

pi: trill and wi'i travel tin on-- , h this
sotfon of" the ale with a photo- -

o rapine outfit, Mr. i yson reeent!'
ixiught l!u.- - art M. Win
stead and is now pushing the busi-

ness.

m rrt:jnwork ii;ie at1.-a- irom
WijsorT be T;n Type work. All
ftiniiy card. k will b'o done at his
head'juartcrs

-

Tint, ;s an irO'-i- e in th jct-unr-
y

'! l!.v-- ill North An ".:P. d

:' ' it l;Vi -

i ead. It --. e i d !1 '

i;mg W ;!! ir: ended for
men alo '. 'e u jn'f nr-i- a tv 51 y
th .itlinyhu. V, es;e.cia y, needs the
eery who! some lessons that are
tae.ghtjn it, for we have no nagging
people that we know of; but there is

such a inine o suggestion to every
one who is disposed to be somewliat
fretful. It is a safe deterrent from
peevishness and . fretfulness to
thoughtful persons.

(';!;. mi T. 31. Wa.hinston.
At a meeting of the military com-

pany on Thursday night an election
was held to fill the vacancy made by
the promotion of Captain E. M.
Nadal: There did not seem to be
any opposition to the election of Mr.
T. M. Washington, so he was de-

clared elected by a rising vote. Capt.
Washington has seen some service in
the State Guard and is a very popu-
lar man among the boys. The---Wilso-

company has been singularly for-

tunate in its election of captains, four
out of the five having risen to promi-
nent positions in the regiment " We
look to see another rise shortly.

Plant IIs; and Hominy.
Maybe the farmers are tired of be-

ing advised, especially about how to
run their farms; for in all probability
they know just as much- about the
jbusiness as some ol. those who essay
to give advice. But-th- e injunction
about raising home supplies is a mat-

ter that cannot well be madte too
prominent.- - The; day is about pass
ed.when the firnieis can farm and
buy everything he needs from else-

where. We are glad to see that our
tillers of the soil are realizing that the
true object of 'fanning is to raise what
one need j for his own use. That
realization is making a great differ-

ence in our land, and is destined to
make our country' rich. .--

OKI l.;i 1 I.uif liltilli'l-- .

, The third annual dinner given by
the Old Dominion Steams' Com
pany to its officerj and agents look
place Friday evening, on board of
ti e steamer "Old Dominion," in New
York. The President of the com-

pany, Captain H. A. Bourne, 'preside
ed, and was supported by Mr. W. L
Guiilaudeu, Vice President; Mr. C

T. Fisher and Mr. Vvrni. Rowland,
Directors. At the conclusion of the
dinner, the President " reviewed the
work of the Company
during the past year, and the Vice-Preside- nt

spoke of matters relating to

the Traffic Department. Captain
Georse W. Couch, of the steamer

"Old Dominion," gave his' personal
reminiscences of the coastwise trade;
Mr. George V. Sioat, Superintend-ino- r

--Engineer, referred to matters
pertaining to the Engineer's Depart-

ment, and many others of the officials

spoke during the evening.

In Oldeu Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial" effects and
were satisfied with transient action;
but now that it is generally known
that Syrup of Figs will permanently
cure habitual constipation, well in-

formed people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system- -

Connor,
aded
erage

month
tor each student. That includes
everythinglhat has entered into the
cost, fuel, f lrnkure, teachers' salaries,
servant's hire and all incidental ex-

penses.
iWe are struck with the report, be-

cause it shows such economy. It'is
proof that the citizens of Wilson are
getting tuition for their children at
figures that. are most economical.
Nothing can be more pointed than
the fact that it is. the cheapest school
a community can have.

It is gratifying to learn that the
community is taking increased inter--s- t

in the school, and that the spirit
of enthusiasm has taken hold of its
Iriends with increased zeal. There is
ane thing that is needed to increase
the capacity of the school. There
ihould be more m6ney appropriated.
The taxes should be slightly increas-
ed in order to put the finances of the .

school in better condition.
That would enable the trustees to

run the school without having to re-

sort to tire necessity ol borrowing
money as they have had to do some
times. -

Other towns and cities have the
rate of taxation nearly double thai of
Wilson and . they see that it pays. If
Wilson would try it, we would see
that it pays also.

Suj?riiiln lent'H Kcyort.
To the Board of Trustees: -- I beg

ieave to submit the following report
of the Wilson Public Schools for the
four months beginning September
3rd and ending December 2ist"i8a4..

The enrollment at both schools has
steadily increased, and now we have
almost as many pupils as we can ac-

comodate. However, the attendance
has not been marked by that regu-

larity and punctuality which is essen-

tia! to the progress of pupils and the
successful .operation of the schools. I

rhink that this is owing largely to a
Lick of appreciation on the parts --of
pi rents o! the absolute importance: ot
regular and " attendance
Children, should understand that go
irtg to seho ! is their business and is

to be neglected only when absolutely
necessary. Children who are al- -

lowed to neglect their business as pu- -

pils for. trivial reasons are being
trained to neglect the business of
later life, for habits formed in child-

hood are not easily outgrown.
WHITE SCHOOL.

. The total enrollment at "the white
school has been 350. Of this num-
ber 56 have left, 14 having moved
from town, 10 going to work, 8 at-

tending other schcols, 14 having left
tor other causes, mainly sickness.
The number enrolled at date of re-

port is 294. -

The general condition of the school
is very satisfactory. No effort is be-

ing spared on t he part of the teach-
ers to make the schools worthy of the
patronage and support of the people
of Wilson. Mr. W. C. Allen Princi-
pal ol this school has been very suc-

cessful in his work and is entitled to
a large measure of whatever success
has been attained. The teachers ol
the school have a keen appreciation
of their responsibilities and are work-

ing faithfully to discharge them.
CfDLORED SCHOOL.

The total enrollment at the colored
school has been 206. The number
present Jan. 14th, 1895 was 163."

The average daily attendance dur-
ing the four months was 120. It is
difficult to get accurate information
in regard to this school, owing to
the irregular attendance which seems
unavoidable.

The school has five teachers who
are doing their duty to the commu-
nity and to the children under their
charge. Thereis an increase interest on
the part of the colored people of our
community and the school, under the
wise and "faithful management of
Principal Brasvvell R. Winstead is,

doing a good work.
The enrollment for both schools is

554. and the total cost is $2,210.74,
for four months. The average cost a
month, for each

'
pupil has been about

$r.oS. '
Both schools will always be glad

t receive visitors who are interested
in' the cause of education and who
desire to know more about our
schools and --their working.

Very Respectfully,
Geo. W. Connor, Supt.

'ewlern Fair.
We have received a complimentary

ticket to ' the Newbern fair, which
will take place on the 18th of Feb-
ruary las;ing u itil the 23rd. The
Newbern fair is considered the best
in the State, and this year there are
many features whxh will ro doubt
make it am ; thi best ever held at
Newbern. We shall endeavor to
have a representative at so important
a fair.

Who can beat this! 15c will buy
a 25c bottle of the best cough syrup
at Hargrave's drugstore.

Up with the times. Hargrave has
advertised in his window the best
cough syiup on the market for only
15c. Nobody has ever sold it for
less than 25c before.

Cough! Cough !! Cough !!! Every-
body on the street is hacking. Go
to Harcrave's and get a bottle of Dr.
Stars Cough SyrujS, and stop, it ati
once. It only cost 15c For a regular
25c size.

'

Use Orinoco Tobacco,,, Guano.
The highest price tobacco sold in
eastern N. C. 1894 was made from Ori-

noco Tobacco Guano. Use a few bags
for plant beds. F. St Royster, Tar--

boro, N. C. -

Men's odd vests 50c each at
Young's.

age eleven months. He had been i

sick only a short time. We extend
sympathies to the bereaved father
and mother. -

Uncle Tain's Cabin. t.

At the Opera House to-nig-

Frank E. Griswold's company will
present the thrilling spectacular
drama, Uncle Tom's Cabin, which
has been successfully produced in
this country for the past twenty
years. In fact Uncle Tom's Cabin
never loses its interest. This com
pany travels in jts own Pullman cars, '
wnere me troupe nave ail trie accom-
modations of a modern hotel. Our
people shoutd turn out en mass and
giv3 th( m hearty reception.

The Cle eland, Ohio Press, says
of them: -- .

Uncle Tom's Cabin never growi
old. There runs through it a vein
of pathos peculiarly touching and
sweet. It - speaks the universal
language of the heart. It reflects
like a prism the innermost phases of
human emotion. It is more than a
play it is a moral classic. It argues
for two of the greatest themes that
can engage the mind human liberty
and the immortality of the soul. It
is so pure that its touch alone is
chastening- - Like the kiss of a child
it conquers alone by the very in-
nocence of its breath. In the char-
acter of Eva il is unique. Who
does not cherisd in memory some
sweet angelic child who seemed to
touch this earth only as a transient
visitor, who passed away with the
dew of chidhood's morning too
good, too .pure for us! "Was there
ever a child like Eva? Yes, but her
name is written on a grave-stone.- "'

Mr. Griswold's company certainly
merits all the encomiums received by"
tne Eastern Press. Their perfor
mance was a revelation.

KNOWLEDGE
. Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uned. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid

principles embraced in tho
reiueuy, ciyrup 01 rigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing' constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
' Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whqse name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed.'-yo- will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Poor
Health

f means so much more than
fyou imagine serious and'

tatal diseases result from'
f trifling ailments neglected.

Don t play with Nature s '

f greatest gift health.
It you are feeling

out of sorts, weak ,

and generally ex-
hausted,Brown's nervous, ,

have no appetite
and can't work, (

begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-- ,

Iron ble strengthening
medicine.which is ,
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-- ,

ties cure benefit
conies from the .Bitters very first dose it
'won t ttaiH your ,

teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
4 Dyspepsia. Kidney and Liverr M.. ..Ul. T-- I--fntui aiia, iiuuvics, '

Constipation, Bad Blood
i Aialarfe, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get onlv the It hasrrivwri rlf lines on the wrapper. AH others are sub

stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we
will send set of Ten BeautifuIVorld's
Fair Views and book tree.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. si

D0 YOU WANT A POSITION?

If so, write for particulars.

'
A TEACHER?

We can supply good ones free of
cost. Send for sample copy ot Teach-
ers' Institute.

CHARLES J. PARKER, Manager,

Teacher's Aid Association.
Raleigh, N. C.

25-- 3 6m

Ladies hats lor 25c to $3 each at
Young's.

Now is the time to" buy a cheap
overcoat at Young s.

Nice line of Zeigler fine shoes for
ladies at Young s. .

5,009 pair men's pants at 50c per
pair at M. 1. Young s.

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING.

treats many a new business. ,

Kn large many an old business.
Kevlvt-- many a dull business;

Kcscih s many a lost business.
Sxvm many a falling business.

I'reserven many a large business,
seeures success in any business

keying at it Constantly Brings success

Margrave's Drug Store
Will He Im-- Next Sunday.

LOCAL.
Keep your eye on the Advance

fficc for bargains in printing ana

Jtationery.

Mr. John Gardner, who has been

siting here, returned to his home in

exas Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Vardell will preach in the

resbyterian church next Sunday,

horning and night- -

Read Gay's advertisement.- He
las bargains that will please all, and

ley are going rapidly.

Mr. Charles J. Parker has an ad- -

ertisenient in this issue vviucn win oe
1 "Teat interest to teachers.

We are now in our new quarters
nd we hope our friends wiii not l r- - ;

et where to find.us. I
r

Skating has been in order several, j

rys this week. The ice was in fin !

rder lor that sport.

When vou need printing, you

Ivould do we!i to see vvnat we c-- ol- -

er before you pl.ice your older.

Sunda.was the coldest day thus
Vir ot the w'u.t-:- -. The ground ou,
liot thaw all day in th- - -- unshine. ,

Mrs. Oscar. Sw-'me- l ,!, who has
lbeen visiting .her sisters htre, rcturiir

d to l)L3r home in Richmond S.itur- - j

i.v. .
y

All classes of jii fro.n : -

to f nif f t at- - die

house. ,

Miss' Florence T.yior... formerly

Employed at Messrs. Young Bros.

has " accepted r a position with Mr.

T. Stronach.

The congregations at the different
churches last Sunday were somewhat

pmall, owing perhaps to the extreme
jseventy ol the weather.

Elder Isaac Jones, of Pender
county, preached in the Primitive

paptist church night. He left for
Ihis home Tuesday morning.

Prof. Win. Holmes Davis Prin
cipal of the University School at
iRocky Mount was in town in the
Interest of his school last Saturday.

Judge Coble will administer justice
ro'm our court in February. He is one

pi the lusion judges that were so bad- -

y looled some time ago by being
felected. ;

Dr. Albert Anderson left Tuesday
night for Washington City, wBere he
goes to take a special course in micro
scopy, lie will be gone about tliree
months. ;

Some new enterprise should be
started in Wilson to give employ
ment to our surp'ui labor. An in-

vestment in the manufacture of - plug
tobacco would pay here.

The town authorities have a gray
mule in the pound. He was found
roaming the streets on Saturday last.
The owner caa get him by coming
forward. and paying the expense and
fine.

Mrs. Edith Liutenschlager has
opened a dress ... making establish-
ment over Young's old stand, oppo-
site the Briggs hotel. Mrs., Lauten-schlag- er

cuts and fits entirely by
tailoring ales, and is prepared to give
an absolui j :i

. .Monday night Mr. Pritchard was
nominated by the Republicans for
the United States Senate. lie re
ceived 3S votes and Halton received
21 The team ""is now made up. T:

wil'r be, Muler and Pitchard, a;,
was at first thought six months ago.

Notice the new advertisement of
M. T. Young in this issue. Mr.
1 ounrr is th
known firm, Young Bros.,.who have"
recently dissolved cojxirtnership. The
present management will sustain the

Excellent reDUtatlon for naro-in-s

khich the old house acquired. -

Pr-'J- - A. Hlundy, pastor of the
paptist church here, has received a

to the chmch in Henderson. Dr.
Mundy has done a great work since
ie has been in Wilson, and it would

a great loss to the Baptists il he
ere to accept the call thus extended.

We hone th .it- h .1

'
1 " eiceiuc 10 siay

lere,

Gov. Carr, in his message, navs a
eautiful tribute to the lamented

lYance. He suggests that a suitable
ponument be erected to his memory
(It would be a most appropriate thing
Jor this legislature, which is politica-
lly antagonistic to the late Senator's
principles, to appropriate money for

monument that would suitably com-lemora- te

his noble deeds,
t .

BIG REMOVAL!

1 111 111 1111 1 IT 1 II
WE HAVE NOW MOVED ALL OUR STOCK OF

THE

Advance Publishing Company;Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes

and Groceries yTE JUST MOVED INTO

Plate Glass FrontOut of the Rountree corner store in our own building

and by doing so we find that we are too crowded

and intend to make room by selling goods, at

ACROSS FROM THE COURT

YOU WANT

PRINTING AND STATIONERY,
lineal"d

FOR

OUR NEW QUARTERS, THE

HOUSE. EVERYTHING

IN THE WAY OF .

I ! I I I T I I I

WE WILL SUPPLY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

COMMENCING FEBRUARY ist, WE WILL

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OFNext SO JD eiys
Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper ant Toilet Paper,

FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE. HOLD YOUR

.. ORDERS UNTIL YOU GET OUR PRICES,

Call and see for yourself that we mean
what we say.

X. I I' I I t I !
YOURS TO SAVE YOU MONEY,

M. T, YOUNG,
Successor to Young Bros.


